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H ter, never, never have I heard anything even half
H way kin to the g demoniacal, frantic
H scream that broke off Ed's words.

i "So far as the mates go, it was the last straw
an' it broke ov'ry nerve that had been right on

stretch. Away they scattered, some into theitho some below, some jus' paralyzed with
As to Ed Osgood, he gave one quick gasp,

H his face showing wildest terror. Nearly back
H over the rail he went, then ho took a head first
H plunge for'ard onto the f'c's'le head. In about
H half a second he got himself together how.-.-.

H " ever, an' gazed long at a pipe that protruded
H from the deck there.
H " 'Fall in, boys, fall in,' he called our cheerily,
H Tve laid the ghost all right, and no mistake,' an'
H as wo gathered eagerly around him, he explained
H, that the pipe was, as we knew, connected with
H the after tank which the seventh son had re- -

H ported as only half full of water, so that natu'lly
H the rest was air, an' when the ground swell sent
H the Fiji rolling to starboard, the water in the

M tank rushing up the pipe drove out the air with
H the force that produced the sound. To prove this,

M he experimented the next time the swell keeled
H us over, first by plugging the pipe with a belay--

Hj ing pin an' a bit of oakum, an' next by having it
J as it had been, an' he was all right, for with the
m plpo plugged there was no more wailing, thank

God.
M " 'Jake,' says he to me when it was all over,

H 'this is one on me, all right, so ti's my treat.
M Take these fellows below,' fiays he with a wink,
M 'an' open my medicine chest for the bracer. It's

that or lemonade, an' all they want of either till
B six bells.'
H " 'Jerry,' says he to the man at the wheel, 'call

' it my trick here. You go below with the rest, I
can hold her to it.

M '"Hold on there!' roared Ed, an' when we
. stopped, he added, with a chuckle, for he was in

H famous spirits, 'Say, boys, listen to this will you:
H By'n'by you'll all be aged sires with heads of
Hv white an' when you're telling your gran'chlcks
H this yarn about the haunted Fiji, jus' mention,
H will you, that 'twas all owing to the ground swell
H an' 'twas the warmish water splashing from that
H pipe up agin my hand that made me jump, an',
H boys, tell 'em, too, that 'twas the one an' only
H time Ed Osgood was ever scared!'"

H IMPRESSIONS

M I Rural Life.
B Sky; Wind; Plowed Ground
H Bent backs. Eggs; Milk.

B Health. Vacuous Minds.
H II Society Life.
M Beauty! Beauty! Everywhere

' Beauty! Poise! Flowers!
M Culinary Art. Refinement
M Silver and fine linen.
M Lovely gowns. Cigarettes.

H Diamonds. Campagne.
H Bridge; Flirting; Dancing.

1 Motoring. Ennui.
H III College Life.
H "A little Latin and less Greek."

B Football. Sport Clothes. Friendship.
H Frat Housec. Moonlight nights.
K Kisses.
M IV A Mining Camp.

' Boiled Cabbage. Fish. Early Mass.
H A litter of offspring. Frowsled Hair.
H '

Golden oak furniture. Beer. Onions.
M Loud laughter.
H V Motherhood.
M T stitches and blue ribbons.
W Boxes of scented things. Fear. The
m First cry! Joy! Baby Fingers!
B Work. Love love love

' Frances Coffin Boaz in The Kansas City "In- -

B' dependent."

SAUNTERINGS

On Monday evening Dr. and Mrs. George W.
Middleton entertained the members of the Ensign
club and other guests. An informal musical and
literary program was a feature of the evening.

Mrs. William Hyde Dale was the hostess at a
beautifully appointed luncheon at the Alta club
on Tuesday. Covers were laid for thirty.

Mrs. Duncan Grant Richart was the hostess
at a charming tea at her home in South Ninth
East street, on Tuesday afternoon. Lieutenant
and Mrs. Richart will leave in the near future for
the coast, where they expect to make their home,
and the affair was in the nature of a farewell.
Assisting during the afternoon were Mrs. Charles
M. Walson, Mrs. Ira K. Humphrey, Mrs. Harry
W. Sturges, Mrs. Herbert Landis, Miss Guila Dix,
Miss Dorothy Marioneaux and Miss Gladys Sav-
age.

Mrs. William D. Fowler was the motif at a
luncheon given by Miss Martha Henderson at her
home on Tuesday afternoon. Several tables of
bridge were played following the luncheon.

A delightful tea was given Thursday afternoon
by Mrs. Lee Charles Miller and her daughter,
Mrs. Charles Walson, at the Miller home on First
South street. Assisting during the afternoon
were: Mrs. A. J. Gorham, Mrs. G. (F. Stiehl, Mrs.
C. P. Overfield and Mrs. C. H. Post.

Mrs. Edgar Newhouse, Jr., Mrs. Charles Stimp-so- n

and Mrs. Henry Stimpson entertained at a
prettily appointed bridge tea Thursday afternoon
for Mrs. L. C. Russel and Mrs. J. J. Frye.

Mrs. S. R. Dorius was the hostess at a supper
dance at the Hotel Utah, on Friday evening, in

MRS. RUTH ELDREDGE MEAKIN, WHO WILL BE THE
RECIPIENT OF A TESTIMONIAL AT THE FIRST

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH, TUESDAY
. EVENING, NOVEMBER 21ST.

compliment to Miss Sena Dorius and William F.
Beer, in anticipation of their coming marriage.
Miss Dorius was the guest of honor at a lunch-
eon Friday afternoon given by Mrs. Henry Klein-schmid- t.

Dr. and Mrs. William D. Donoher will leave
within a few days for a few weeks' eastern trip.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Blodgett entertained the
members of their bridge club on Monday evening.

Miss Bessie Callow has returned from New
York, where she has been visiting since her grad-
uation from Vassar last June.

Dr. and Mrs. Frederick Stauffer have returned
from a visit to New York and Philadelphia.

Dr. and Mrs. George F. Stiehl entertained
Wednesday evening at a dinner in honor of Mrs.
Charles M. Walson.

Mrs. Thomas C. Stayner, Mrs. Wilford Moyle
and Mrs. Clifford A. Jennings were the hostesses
at a beautifully appointed tea and reception in
honor of their sister, Miss Sena Dorius, a bride-elec- t

of the season.
Mr. and Mrs. Karl A. Scheid have left for a

few weeks' eastern trip.
Dr. and Mrs. J. T. Keith entertained at a

bridge dinner Thursday evening in honor of the
birthday anniversary of Mrs. Keith's father,
Thomas Blyth.

OLD DA YS IN PR Y CREEK

"Learnin"' and "sweet'nin"' were two ele-

ments of civilization that Dry Creek never seemed
to "take to." The valley did not resent being
fenced into forty-acr- e fields, and the wheat and
alfalfa prospered. The smaller plots about the
log cabins yielded green peas, lettuce, and beans,
without prejudice or regret.

The little schoolhouse, however, stood empty
nine months of the year, for a teacher never
could be persuaded to stay more than three. And
it never seemed worth while to put in a whole
window pane or a four-legge- d stove for the short
spring term. The children of the homesteaders
went to school when there was nothing more im- - s
portant or interesting for them to do at home, V

and tried to learn the things they had tried and M

failed to learn the year before. As for the "sweet'- - '5

nin'," the only fruijt that would grow in the foot-
hills was rhubarb and wild gooseberries, and
there was not so much as a pound of sugar in
the valley for a month at a time. Dry Creek
was, therefore, a difficult place for a schoolmarm
and a difficult place for a company supper, al-

though, as it turned out, it was the company sup-
per, and especially the "long sween'nin'," that
made things less difficult for the schoolmarm.

She was almost at the end of the three months'
term, and almost at the end of her faith in the
usefulness of the Dry Creek school, when she
was invited to supper at the poorest cabin of
them all. Wonderful preparations had been made
to entertain her. The chickens and pigs and
washtubs and broken dishes had been safely cor-
ralled in the front room, and she was led around
the cabin into a kitchen freshly papered and
crubbed, with the kettles and pans newly scoured
and shining from the walls. The stove had been
blacked and there were clean papers on the
table. In the center of the table was a pie, a
rhubarb pie, unskillfully made and leaky, but still
a pie.

Dolly, who constituted the second grade at
school, had on stockings and a hair ribbon, and
her red calico dress was clean. She was taking (

the dishes out of the corner cupboard, wiping
them carefully and setting the table. There was
a flurry outside the window and the fourth grade -

at school, a half-grow- n boy, was away on the ono
old pony to borrow something very Important
from the nearest neighbor. The salt pork and
potatoes were done and the thick slices of bread
and a pound of new butter were on the table
when the fourth grade returned. His hands were
empty, and the expression on his mother's face
made it plain to the schoolmarm that trouble,
serious trouble, was threatening their joy in en-

tertaining her. The woman stood for a minute
with her hands pressed against her cheeks. "Call
yer dad," she said, "and set in, everybody, set
in. I hope you can make out a meal." And then
with as little concern as possible she brought a
can of molasses from the shelf behind the stove
and put it on the table.

The schoolmarm had become accustomed to


